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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

JESUS AND THE YOUNG.

mAvf&gth. MATrHIEW XIX :13-26.

5W HE LESSON operis with an episode iii the life of
our Lord, in words utispeikaiy precious to
parents and teachers, containing as theyd

the Saviour's explicit recognition of the church.
znembership of children. Compare Mark 10 : 13-
27 and Luke i>8 15-27. Vs. 13-15. 7lle;z rt'î.'
,brought-by their parents, presumnably. L lt/e
chi/dren - infants, Luke IS : 15, that hie miglht
bless themn la patriarchai fashion, Gen. 48 : 14-15.
T/te dlisciples rebukXea' then-as being ofiicious and
troublesomne. This they did la other cases, on
severai occasions, but always against I-is mmnd, as
ia ch. 15 - 23, and Luke 18 : 39. But Jesus turas
their rebuke upon theaiseives. He was "aiuch
displeased "-Mark 10 : 14. Sifer theml eo core-
the saine words as in MNark and Luke. For oj
.such-not oniy of chiid-like persons, Matt. i8 : 3-
4, but chiidren in the literai sense : infants even.
Z: t/te .A'ngdon-it belongs to such, until by actl4al
transgression they disinherit theniseives. Laid his
hands on thcn-an encouragement to parents to
dedicate their chiidren to Hlm in infancy. V. 16.
The p2rson nov intruduccd is a young man : in a
hi gIh social position, (Luke 18 : S,) ; very rich, (v.
22) of irreproachabie moral character, (Mark 10o:
21) ;an anxious enquirer, («Mark 10 : 17), believed
la eternai lire, and wvas anxious to obtain it. Nle
recognizes Christ as a good Teacher. V. 1 7.)
Jesus does flot decline the appellation " good."
He nieans rather, " «Do ;'ou recognize me as thte
good--divine Teacher ? " That question hie did
flot answer. If thou 7vilt enter-Eternai life is life
la Christ, upon vhich believers enter now, John 3:.
36. Keep-it is not enough to know the command.
nients. W/tic/t ?-as much as to say, shew aie one
I have not kept ? VS, 20, 2 1. Ail t/test have!1

t-Thes scre lak out; he is trusting to Iiis
seif.righteousness. What lact .1 ;'et ?-He has
somne quainis of conscience. If t/toz 7ilit /te er.
fect-In Mark and Luke it is,-one t/ting t/ton
lackest-Ah ! tbat one thing is a fatal lack. Go
and sel? ail-Riches were bis idol. He must part
with themn, i John 5 . 21. This Christ says sub.
stantialiy to ail his disciples, ch. 6 . 24. Folleow
me-If prceperty interferes with following Christ it
must be given up, ch. 16 : 24. Ife ioent away-
sorry to part with Christ, but preferring the com-
forts of earh to the treasures of hecaven. He
neyer came back!1 The remainder of this chapter
antd the parable that follows in the next, forai an in-
structive commentary on this remarkabie interviewv.

LEARN, first, The duty of bringing children to
Christ. They xnay become true christians ait a
yery early age. Second, Moraiity, however
respcctable wvill flot secure heaveii. Great
wealth cannot secure peace of niind, and is only
-raluable when used for the giory of God. Christ
demands froai ail his foiiowers absolute subjection
of the heart. Everlasting life wiUl more than
compensate for all the sacrifices we can mak-e now.

MXAY 16. MATTIIEW XXII . 1-14.

'H15; PARAJILE is différent from that of the great
supper, in Luke 14 15, and is recorded by

Matthew alone. In it Christ reveals hiaiseif
in his cxaited character as «"«the King'S Son "-
the Son of Goui. Gospel privileges are e )rtsen ted
as a feasi ; so in ISa. 25 : 6. They include church-
menibership, many precious promises, the comforts
of the Spirit, pardon of sin, and assurance of
eternal life. V. 3. Seitt Jo rthMs sevats-begin-
ning ivith John the B:1ptist, then tle twelve, after-
wvards the seventy. Thein t/t iere biddcen-more
particularly the jcws, so often invited by the pro-
phets, and nowv by the Aposties, and Christ Ilim-
self. They :i'ould i/ comc-.-said regretfully, as in
other places, ch. 23 : 34-37, John 5 : 40. Vs. 4-6.
Cther servants-a testimony to the long-suffering
and patience of God in repeating the Gospel invi-
tation. AUl things aie ready-The crucifixion was
nigh at hand, and this points to the great sacrifice
hy which ever provision for sailvation %vas coin-
pleted, i Cor. 5 : 7, 8. John 6 -51, 53 ('ornIe
no thte rnatrzkgc-The gracious invitation is
presed upon ail to enter into the .mystical union
existing betwvixt Christ and his loelieving people.
T/te;' mladel hght ofit-sorne, froai sheer indifférence,
pursueà their wvorldIy avocations ; others hegan a
course of open persecution. V. 7. Whiii thr
king herhro-ings are supposed to be well-
informed about their subjects, Acts, 26 -26. But
God is omniscient, Pls. 139. Ile-.as7wro//t-at the
affront put hoth upon His Son and limnself, Ps. 7:-
ri. Sent fort/t his ai-mies-a rcference to the Ro-
man invasion, 40 years later. .Destroî'ed those
miurderers-over î, îoo.ooo were slain during the
siege of Jerusalem, " the city of the Great King."
V. 9. As ma:>. as y'e shai flua', bid-Jews and
Gentiles, without any distinction. I3oth bad and
Sood-none are so good that they do not need to
corne to Christ. V. i i. When t/te King came-
as Christ will corne in the final judgrnent. he
saw-dctected at a glance. A rnan-The judg-
ment of individuals is bei-e referred to :national
judgment in the former part. Had not on a wed-
ding ,garment-see Zeph. I : 7, 8. He might have
had one, for it wvouid be offered ; therefore he was
inexcusable; we cannot enter intc' heaven in the
"«filthy rags" of our own righteousness, Isa 64 : 6.
«"Worthiness " consists in "«putting on the Lord
Jesus," Rom. 13 .14. VS. 12, 13. Ilow carnest
thou ?-Ingratitude and presumption are impiied
la coming without the wedding garaient. SPeec/t-
?ess-the terrible silence of self-conviction. Bind'
him, &c-a picture of the doom that awaits unbe-
lievers !-utter helplessness : the blackness of dark-
ness for ever, Jude 13 , Weeping-"« Tears thefr
extorted )yill be vain, the hour of mercy past,"

MÂNY ARE CALLELr) -. EwciiosEN-is the practi-
cal moral of the parable. Many hear the Gospel
cail. Flow few, coaiparatively, accept the great
salvation ! It is not owing to God that sinners

perish, but to their own unbeiief. We may and
ought to corne to God "just as wve are : " but we:
may flot remain as we are, ROM. 4 : 21-3z.
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